
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 
HoHow

November 26th

MEN WHO ARE NOT RENEWED IN THEIR MIND ARE IGNORANT TO
A CERTAIN DEGREE OF THE FATHER'S LOVE FOR HIS DAUGHTERS
- AS WELL AS THEIR TRUE POSITION IN THE CHURCH
                                             
Words of prophecy:

* I never made the provision for a man to "rule" as some sort of a "tyrant"
over a woman, but rather for them to rule together in the "fullness" of their
authority in Christ, over Satan and his evil kingdom [the present world system].
How dare any man "assume" that he, in himself, is superior in any way to a
woman!? Indeed, all those who continue to "allow" themselves to be influenced by
a "spirit of self-exaltation" shall have their folly made evident, and to all those
who shall truly repent: they shall receive My "uncompromised" Word, and their
minds shall be renewed, enabling them to see and to understand the true
relationship they are called to with My "daughters". Let it be known that "all" true
relationship stems first from a proper relationship with Me, and that apart from
abiding in this proper relationship [Love], disorder and lawlessness will continue
to prevail in the lives [both church and family] of all who continue to exalt
themselves above My Word!

...."At all times and for everything giving thanks in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ to God the Father. Be subject to one another out of reverence for
Christ (the Messiah, the Anointed One). Wives, be subject (be submissive and
adapt yourselves) to your own husbands as [a service] to the Lord. For the
husband is head of the wife as Christ is the Head of the church, Himself the Savior
of [His] body. As the church is subject to Christ, so let wives also be subject in
everything to their husbands. Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved the
church and gave Himself up for her, So that He might sanctify her, having
cleansed her by the washing of water with the Word, That He might present the



church to Himself in glorious splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such things
[that she might be holy and faultless]. Even so husbands should love their wives
as [being in a sense] their own bodies. He who loves his own wife loves himself.
For no man ever hated his own flesh, but nourishes and carefully protects and
cherishes it, as Christ does the church, Because we are members (parts) of His
body. For this reason a man shall leave his father and his mother and shall be
joined to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh. [Gen. 2:24.] This mystery is
very great, but I speak concerning [the relation of] Christ and the church.
However, let each man of you [without exception] love his wife as [being in a
sense] his very own self; and let the wife see that she respects and reverences her
husband [that she notices him, regards him, honors him, prefers him, venerates,
and esteems him; and that she defers to him, praises him, and loves and admires
him exceedingly]. [I Pet. 3:2]".... Ephesians 5:20-33 The Amplified Translation 

Men who do not know Jesus - and even those who are born again who are
not renewed in their mind - are ignorant of the Father's Love for His daughters
and, thus, they continually, in one way or another, do the Devil's bidding where
women are concerned. Continue to pray for those men who cross your path that
fall into this category because I can tell you that there will be a SEVERE price to
pay if they do not repent - before it is too late. 

...."be transformed by the renewing of your mind, so that you may prove
what the Will of God is, that which is good and acceptable and perfect".... Romans
12:1-2 NASB

...."The Lord gives the command; The women who proclaim the [good]
tidings are a great host".... Psalms 68:11 NASB 

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You  that in these days You are raising up
"real men"   [those men who abide in the spiritual reality of the Kingdom and their
position in it] - sons who have a deep revelation of not only who they are in Christ
but, also, who Your daughters are in Christ. And we declare all of these things
DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen.


